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November 1, 2019 
 

Dear Friends, 
 
With our current program year underway, Santa Barbara Strings is profoundly thankful to have reached a 
milestone year as a nonprofit – our tenth anniversary! There are many people who have been instrumental 
to our success along the way, but we absolutely could not have reached this point of musical, organizational, 
and financial maturity without incredible donors like you. With your continued support, we will keep 
providing the highest quality musical instruction to young string players in the Tri-Counties. 
 
Over the past year, you have helped provide our students with several unique opportunities. Last spring, in 
partnership with UCSB Arts & Lectures, we were fortunate to have Vivace, our upper-tier string orchestra, 
play in a masterclass with A Far Cry, a Grammy-nominated string orchestra from Boston. This fall, some of 
our chamber ensembles and soloists participated in another masterclass at the Music Academy of the West 
with the Z.E.N. Trio. We are grateful for these opportunities to learn from master teaching-artists and to 
showcase our players in our community. We are also thrilled that we were nominated and won “runner up” 
in the Santa Barbara Independent’s Best of Santa Barbara competition in the “Classical Ensembles” category. 
To our knowledge, we are the only non-professional, youth musical organization ever selected, so we are 
honored by the award. 
 
Looking forward, our chamber ensembles will play their Winter Concert, for the second year, at a local 
retirement home and we love being able to share our music with the residents. Our annual fundraiser, The 
Artistry of Strings, featuring Artistic Director Mary Beth Woodruff, will take place April 24, 2020, at 7 p.m. at 
The Music Academy of the West. We have an exciting 10th Anniversary celebration planned for our Spring 
Concert, including bringing back two of our Juilliard and Royal Conservatory trained violists, Claire Satchwell 
and Carson Rick, to play the Telemann Two Viola Concerto with our orchestras. The Spring Concert will also 
include our biannual program, Storytelling with Strings Attached, featuring student compositions, poetry, 
and artwork. 
 
In any given year, our program fees only cover approximately 30-40% of our operating budget. We do this by 
design to keep our program accessible to as many as possible. Therefore, we need you to help us by making 
tax-deductible contribution, so we can keep enriching our student’s lives. Click here to make your donation 
online. Thank you for your support! 
 
Very Truly Yours, 

 
Nathan C. Rogers 
President, Board of Directors 
Santa Barbara Strings 
 

Please join us at our Winter Orchestra Concert 
December 8, 2019, at 6 pm at The Music Academy of the West 

Click here for our full concert schedule 
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